Martin,  Jno. 24.


Reports that the within named prisoner was sent outside our lines May 16th 1863.

Lects
Provoost Marshal's Office
Nashville, Tenn.
May 18th, 1863

Captain:

I have the honor to report that the following-named persons were put outside of our lines on Saturday last, 16th inst., in accordance with Adjutant Orders No. 43, M. & L. Qrs. Dept. of the Cumberland, viz.:

W. J. Turbeville
Saml. Manning
Mrs. Williams & 2 children
J. M. Brantley
Dr. J. D. Plunkett
Mrs. Malilda Cherry
Mrs. Frances Ayres
Miss Knox, Cherry's Sister
Mrs._stephenson's child
Dr. W. Butler
Dr. Fitzburgh
W. F. Fields

Geo. B. Dayman

I am, Captain,
Very respectfully,
Your Ob't. Serv't.

Geo. B. Dayman

Capt. Geo. Dayman
A. M. S.